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The catalytic onveaion ofa merhane andeihylene mixture ro gsoline dnge hydrccarbons has been studied over W,+ZSM-5 catalysr.
The etrect ofprocess vriables, such as temperature, percentage of volume of ethyiene in rhe methane stream and catalyst loading on the
distibution ofhydrccdbons was sudied. The reacrion was conducted in a fixed-bed qu&tz,micro €aq.to. in the renperature nnge of 300_
500'C usingpercentageofvolumeofethylene in methanestream between 25 and75% andcaralysr loading of0.2-0.4 g. Thecatalyst sho*ed
good caralyric perfomanc. yielding hydrocarbons consisting ofSaseous products along wirh gasoline Gnge liqui{r p.oducts. The mixed feed
srem cm be convelted to higher hydrocarbons co.taining a highliquid gasoline product selectivity (>42%). Non-aronatcs Cr-Cro
hyd.ocdbods electivity in the range of 12-53% was observed fte operating co.didois studied. Design ofexperimenr wd edployed to
determine the opiimum conditions for maxlnum liquid hydrocdbon products. Tbe distribution of the gasoline range hydrocarbons (C5-C,o
non-a$matics and aromatics hydrccarbont was aho detemined for the opdfiun conditions.
O 2005 Eisevier B.V All rignts rese.ved.
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